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( Vsijrrwwni:i Falconer (Prvitrewve.
of Washington, has iutr-nlucv- bill

establishing prohibition in Alaska.
Why not The nation ha taken a pro-Krc,i-

stand in tht development of
Alaska's material resource, by build-

ing a government railroad. Still more
wise would it be to !afci.mrd the high-o- r

interest of that great territory b

establishing the progressive principle
o prohibition there. The bill ought
to become law.

In the last issue of the Headlight
Editor Baker devoted a quarter column
in takinu off his coat, spitting on his

hands and squaring off. figuratively
speaking, for a erap with the editor
of the Herald. ell. go it old man.
We have the advantage of having richt
on our side and an intelligent lot of
readers to deal with, aini we take
much comfort in this fact regardless
of the fact that we have the disustlri;
task of combating a man who would

fill with better grace a strait-jack- in

a lunatic asylum than be does an edi-

tor's chair.

A step forwari in the flshinc; indus-

try o( this county has recently been
made in the formation of the Ore-J-

Deep Sea Fishing Co.. with principal
office at Tillamook City. The mem-

bers of the company are Geo. Hender-
son, Harold Gill and Wm. Gregory.
The capital stock is placed at $5000.

and the article of incorporation allow
the conduc'inir of deep sea fishing, coki

storage plants, stores, shop, etc.
It has been proven beyond a doubt

that rich halibut bank lay immediate-
ly olT this coast, and then there is a

treat abundance of other sea fish foods

of the finest quality close at hand.
The formation of the above men-

tioned company is a step in tne right
direction. We are pleased to see it. It
will mean much for the county.

The Irish home rulers regard thoir
fiht as practicafly won. The bill will

fro to the house of lords, ami bo reject-
ed, but it will 0 back to the commons
and be approved, and then becomes a

law by royHl absent. It ts expected to
be a law by July 1. Meanwhile it re-

mains for the iTMvernment and the
to reach an agreement. The

conciliatory attitude adopted within
the past few days bv Sir Edward Car-

son, leader of the Ulster unionists, in-

dicate that thev may accept the origin-

al proposals of the government which
gives the Ulster counties the riirht of
a referendum to say whether or not
thev shall be excluded from the work-

ings of the home rule bill for six years.
Another outcome my be the federal
scheme of government already outlined,
Ulsters to stay out of the Irish Union
until the federal plan in i Deration.

The Headlight makes the late failure
of C. K. Funk the occasion for a lengthy
harrangue in opposition to Tillamook
County's farm values which is certainly
a great injustice to ti owner of
farms in this county. Mr. runk bought
50 acres of land, paying J.W down. It
was necessary for him to make many
improvements. But reirardle3i of thin
act his undertaking was no more than

what scores of others have made a suc-

cess of in this county during the past
10 years. Mr. Baker does not mention
one of the large number of our ranch-
ers who have started with almost
nothing and now own valuable farms,
but he would pick out a single failure
and make much ado about it regardless
of the injury it does the n;al estate
owners of thu county in general just to
injure a certain person who has fought
to a standstill one of his much beloved
pets, the Warren Construction Co.,
which has a reputation so well known
to our readers, that further comment
is not necessary.

The Headlight is heaping another in-

justice upon the farm owners in this
county by continually prophesying thu
collapse of thu chueso market because
of late tariff changes, when every sane
man or woman now knows that our
cheese market is as safo us It ever was,
natural conditions being much in its
favor, and it still being protected by a
20 per cent advalorem duty. If Mr.

Baker would be fair with the adminis-

tration and fair with our farm owners
who are thu ones vitally ejected, he
would wait and see how matters arc to
terminate, arid what the consequences
of tho tariff changes aru to be before
he sets up u "howl." Calamaty howl- -
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ing along this line cannot help but be

detrimental to farm value. It seems
he never will forget that post olMce.

Before his grouch, growing out nf
the fight on the Warren Construction
Co.. which has been trying to gel one
over on the people of Tillamook City,
Mr. Baker was an sarnsst exponent of
the system of selling lands on time

with a small payment down, bulutre
on time" a system that has made it
possible for miny a poor deserving man
to get on his feet and acquire a compet-

ency, a system that has been practised
by hundreds of people in this county
with and without the assistance of re il

estate men. and a righteous svstetn tha"
will live lone after Bro. Baker nnd his

hammer are laid away.
It has been frequently suited by

thoughtful men in this county 'hat the
Headlight, since it bas been in the
hit mis of Bro. Baker, by its malicious
indulgences in personalities and other
indiscretions has done more to retard
the crowth of FiiVimook County und

city than any other influence. A few
caes in point attributable U Bro. Bak-

er was the embarrassment to the city
in the sale of its water bo-ds- , which
cost this city a large sum; his un-

scrupulous course in defense of the
Warren Construction Co. ; the antipa
thie arousiM by him over the exten-4io- n

of the I'ort of Tillamook, etc.
We have often hoard it stated that

if the people of the county hail bought
the Headlight plant, years ao, payini;
Baiter his o.vn price for it ami the'
dumped it into fie slough, elimmaiing
Mr. Baker from further newspaper
ctrort in this ciiun'y, it would indued

hve beon a whe investment, and we
believe this is truo.

NO MORE LIQ J0R ADVERTISING.

One by one the great diily news-
papers of the country are auvii.rini; in-

to line agiinU the debung meenary
spirit that accept) lupvir IvorlHUK- -

In Detroit Tho Times has for an ex-

tended period kept clem from
the taint of aush bmely earn?l c.nh.

In Chicago some time ago the Tri-

bune cut out auch reprehensible adver-
tising.

Now comes the Record-Heral- d of
the same city with an announcement
that henceforth, or at snon as it can
".II existing contracts, it will eliminate
liquor advertising.

In making tnis announcement it ex-

plains that it wishes to be rightly un-

derstood and thnn proceeds to deliver
itself as follow : j

"The manufacture and sale of liquor
arc .sanctioned by law and the adver-
tising is legitimate advertising. How-

ever, printing thii class of advertising
involves social questions that call for
emphasis and incrned consideration.

"The Itucord-llpral- d goes int-- i m inv
homes. In virtually all of thso homes
there is an abiding sense of the need
of protection airainst the abuses of th;
liquor traffic, especially for the young.
In a constantly increasing degree there '

is abstention from the us of liquor
for the sake of the young. There is
thr haunting fear that from thu fi'st '

indulgence thu young and unformed
character may unconsciously drift into I

an uncontrolled and destructive habit
of excess.

"Liquor advertising does not dis-

criminate
j

betwuun use and abuse. It.,... ,l . i .,...,,. .,,1..., ii...tijlll iiiuiiun wiviiutJi. lunuivu vvuiib vim '

best social sense of the day more and
more disapproves as dangerous,

'Thu Kccord-Heral- d does not deny
thu view that pure alchohc liquors
have their wise and proper use in indi-

vidual instances, but contends that thu
responsibility for thu advocacy of such
use should rest with thu family physi
cian rather than thu family newspaper,
and duclinus henceforth to aharu thia
responsibility."

AdminrWntor's Notice Of

Account.
NOT1CR ISIIHItKHY OIVKN that

A. N. Marolf, the undursignud admin-
istrator of the eatate of John Claude
Marolf, deceased, has filed with thu
County Court his final account and that
tho said Court has fixed Monday thu
18th day of May, 1911, at 10:00 o'clock
A, M. as thu time and thu office of tho
County Judge of Tillamook County,
Oregon, as the place for the hearing of
thu said final account. Notice is further
rritsnri tlittt fill tiiruritiu nr.t tit
appear at said time and placu and show
cause, if any tiiuy can, why the said
final account and thu relief prayed for
therein should not bo allowed.
Dated this 7th day of April, 1914

j A. N. Marolf,
j Administrator of the estato of

John Claude Marolf, deceased.

Nai.ucnr Church Services

2 ti I M. Su'dm .rlxHt!
:i M T. M. IWoIiImk Sorvlco.
; ui 1. M. rrcntfhiic S)ivW.
I'nviT nieetliigj n Tuesday "

Kntn evening.
II. .1. PdllttllK.

NOIICI: R)k' PUIU.ICATION.

Dcpai tmcnt of the Interior.

V. S. I.ANP 'FFICF. at I'oitiandl

Oregon. March . I'.U I.

NOnCH i hereby ifiven that Osr
Mn Cutr.-r- t ,f Braver. Oregon.
on April'.. H'l.'. mil H mestead F.u

trv, No. .'All.., for Ri of SK.
; Section A l'owimbip 8 miti,
i Range 0 Weat, Wills net e MvrKlu '.
has AM nolle of intention t tie
final Commutation t'roof, lo Mttbh
claim to th land alvve deeeribvd,
fore the CounU Clerk f lillamok
C .iittv. Oregon. t 'nilamHk, Orein,

n tho 23M day of April, 1PM.
Claimant names as witttoMM:

A. B. WikhI.
I,. S. Kwiw,
Wm. Ulrich, O, W. Kinnatwm nil, 'f
Bwiver, Oregon.

It. r. lligby.
Hegiater.

To Kepuhliran Voters

Mr Glen O. Ilolmaii of I'olk Count v.

Is a canoidate for the Uepubllenn nomt
nation for circuit judge. He is !

yer of experience, the son of erly
pioneers of Oregon. lilt utotlo u
"Justice Not rochnicalitles.

To the Voters of Tillamook Count).

I wish to announce to the Hepublifan
voters of Tillamook County that 1 am
a candidate fur the olllco of Justice "f
the l'eace for the Second Jualico !

trict ami desire to be nominated in
May. If nominated and elected I will
coniluct tho Rlf a Irs of my otDco with
out fear or favor.

15. W. Stanley.

To the Voteri of Tillamook County

maeit cand-
idate for nomination at tho !'rlmr
held Mav 15. n Republican for tlir

of count v 1

nominated rfected. will
etideavi.r to e people lu to.
beat of my ability. Mv
in building rock roads a well ai hami
ling the steam roller the taut 9 eri
give me an inaighl that will enui'..-m-

U aerve the.'people ami ave t'ie
county money.

Km poet
A. A. Imlah.

Clovcrdale Oru.

To the Voters of Tillamook County

I hereby itnn.iunee nuin-l- f n a ran
didatc for nomination for the olllce "f
Count v Coroner on the K poblican tic-

ket. If nominated and elected t will
endeavor to ndminismter the olllco with
economy ellieiency.

Reaoectfully. i
Dr. S. V.. Wen.lt.

To the Voters of Tillamook County.

1 hereby announce myself as a mn-didat- c

for the nomination of the olllce
of County Commissioner, on the Ko- -

publican ticket at the primary to be
Uei'l May 16, and .should tmminut- -

' ed and elected will endeavor to serve
the people of th? county to the beat of
my ability.

Frank Owens,
Clovurdilc. Ore,

To the Voters of Tillamook County

! hereby announce myself n s cn.
,'didate for the Ollice f County Clerk.
for re- - i lection, subject to the Id'onlt--.
lican i'rimarius to be held Mny lfith,

,1911.
Very respectfully,

C. lloltk'n.

To the Voters of Tillamook County

hereby announce myself n n Curt
didate for re election to the Olhce of
County Shiritrof 1'illnmook County,
Oregon subjuct t.j the Itepul.licdii
choice In the rrunariuM to be held May
15th. 1911.

II. Crenshaw.

To the Voters of Tillamook Comity
m

I hereby announce myself an Candi-'dat- e

for nomination for the olllce of
County Surveyor, on the Riq.uhlican
ticket.

If nominated and elected, I -- hall at
all timub endeavor to administer tho
office with efficiency, accuracy, and
economy.

Kuspectliilly,
Kosh L. Shrevo,

To The Voters of Tillamook County

T Having beun urged bv so many of my
fiiunds, I hereby announce mytu-l- as it
candidate on the Republican ticket for
County Shuriir at tho coining primar-
ies.

If nominated and elected will at-
tend to my duties as required by law to
thu best of my ability without fear oifavor to none.

Signed
Krnrnett M. Hnlus.

To the Voters of Tillamook County

I wish to announcu that I am a can-
didate for the nomination of coroner on
thu Republican ticket ut the primaries
in May. If nominated and elected J

will perform tho duties of my olllco to
thu best of my ability.

Dr. W. C. I lawk.

To The Voters of Tillamook County

Upon solicitation of many of my
friends throughout thu county, I havu
decided to rur. for thu olliee of County
Purveyor on tho Republican tickio. if
elected I proiniau an economical and
impartial administration. 1

your in.'ctstlgatiou and numiort.
U. P. Wilson,

Hay City, Ore.
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DR. ELMER 0- - ALLEN,
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Attorney .it Law

Office In Commercial Buildinn
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To the Voters of Count.

I rrrehv ' ' "ln.-- e ii,-l- f a a
date f ir I nf ir ,n
the renoii'i an it- net nl the ,rlmarla
10 MV. If i,il'Mllilr, ' ! rivrtrd It
will be my mm to ) rnj duty to the
very twat of m ubibiv

A M Aiiin

To The Voters of County

I hen by anruuncr mvelf ut i n
didalr in the Kvputdn'Aii I'rtmary f .r
Ihe olliee of Counl Ci,fnmionrr ti
till the unei)ire.i term of R kili-.r-

resigned.
P. L. Sappinxton.

To the Voters of Tillamook I am- -

hill

I announce myself a candidate f r
the olfice of joint representative f the
two counties comorlsing IV 1' .r
teenlh Uepresentative Dlatrlct i

of f)reion, subject lu to- -

nation of the Democrat party at thrprimary on May lfith, lilH.
If I am nominated and electmi, I will,

during toy term of offlc wrve t),
piM.plu of my district to the beat of my
ability I favor good roadt, enforce-- ,
iiieutufall laws, and in giving the1
Oovurnor pnwor lo veto sluyle ilemt. in'appropriation hills. I believe hi u re-- 1

irunrnmeitl ni,,ng every line o! r.pense, except the actual iiecenitii m
the conduct of stale hIUim. I lllrvein the prohibiting of the maiiufueture
and sale of inloxirutinit liquor,, only
for inedieal Hnd chemical purpose

"Hniiesty, iioiny and i'Myr..."
Is my motto. Upon these principles.
stand. If yu want such a on.) to rep.resent you, I am at your serviCH

II. Y. Mlaloek,
Heaver, "I illarniiok Co., Oregon.

To the Voters of Tillamook County.

I hereby announ.-- myself a eandidat.. on the UopubllcH,, ticket at theprimaries to he held ,Myfor the olllco of (ouhty C,lw,,;hM!: (;for tho unexpired tw.i years term Ifnominated and elected I w.ista.Ml for heoM.miy, KIHcluncy and I'mhHtv in all Cou.ay matters. I Iurt ier state that I have made plX
to no andr,no my future rourao will Ugoverne.1 by the w.at.j.. , the people

I". Ihompson

To the Voters of Tillamook County.
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Itesjieelfuliy,
N. .1. Myers.
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